
160 Hospital Drive

Bennington, VT 05201

(802) 447-1547
Fax: (802) 447-5482

centerforlivinghc.com

A Proud Member of 
ALLAIRE HEALTH SERVICES

We are easily 
accessible from 

nearby NY and MA, 
and only 40 minutes 

from Albany.



Upon discharge from the hospital, you 
are guaranteed ease of transfer to our 
center & access to some of the area’s 
leading physicians!

Southwestern 
Vermont
Medical Center

The Center 
for Living & 
Rehabilitation

Located only a few feet away from 
Southwestern Vermont Medical Center, 
our expansive center offers unmatched 
advantages for individuals recovering 
from surgery or illness.

Revolutionizing
Care 
Delivery
The Center For Living & 
Rehabilitation is ideally situated 
to serve as a bridge between 
hospital and home.



Whether you’re facing cardiac, 
orthopedic or pulmonary issues, 
we offer cutting edge post acute 
care and rehabilitation services.

Our highly skilled therapists are here to help you 
reach your goals as quickly and safely as possible, 
with the ultimate objective of getting you back home.

An individualized therapy regimen is initiated after 
an evaluation and delivered according to a physician 
approved treatment plan, with therapies offered 
up to 7 days a week.

NURTURING 
LONG TERM CARE

In our warm and nurturing environment, our 
caregiving team provides round-the-clock skilled 
nursing care, addressing each patient’s overall 
wellbeing and individualized needs with compassion 
and respect. 

SHORT TERM
RESPITE STAYS

Our respite program offers temporary placement 
for a loved one and  is a convenient option for 
caregivers in need of a short break from their duties.

Our respite residents enjoy our many amenities and 
services, as well as the same level of attentive care 
that we provide to our long-term residents. • Well-Appointed Private & Semi-Private Suites 

• Large Flat Screen TVs

• Complimentary Cable & WiFi 

• Spacious Lounges & Family Areas

• Restaurant-Style Dining / Always Available Menu

• Dedicated Patient Concierge 

• Lovely Gazebo & Garden

• Beauty & Barber Salon

• On-site Laundry

• Religious Services

• Full Calendar of Activities 

Whether it’s our many private rooms 
with private bathrooms, fine dining 
experience and A La Carte Menu, or 
lovely gazebo – we are proud to offer 
an array of amenities in our warm & 
tranquil setting.

Our dynamic recreation program engages our 
patients and residents on many levels. We offer a full 
calendar of stimulating activities, trips and events that 
foster physical and emotional wellbeing. 

• Dedicated Subacute Rehab Unit with 
 Many Private Suites

• Daily Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy

• 2 Rehab Gyms with Cutting-Edge Equipment

• Model ADL Suite to practice Activities of Daily Living

• Individualized Treatment Plans

• Comprehensive Discharge Planning & 
 Post-Discharge Follow-up

Southwestern Vermont 
Healthcare 

has a full-time Nurse Practitioner 
on site at our center who assists 

with any medical needs that 
arise during the transition and 

throughout your stay.  

Our extensive program includes:

• 24-Hour Nursing Care

• Medication Management

• Diabetic Management

• Supplemental Nourishment

• Therapeutic Activities

• On-site Dental, Podiatry & Dermatology Services

• On-site Laboratory & Radiology Services

• Geriatric Psychology & Psychiatry Services

• Memory Care

• Respite Services

• Hospice & Palliative Care

Our all-encompassing approach fosters 
greater self-esteem and independence, 

and improved quality of life. 

From admission to 
discharge, we take every 
step to ease our patients’ 

recovery process and 
ensure their comfort.




